Leiden. T h e Netherlands

~E R I C A R D I E C T O M Y IS ACCEPTED TODAY
as the treatment of choice for patients afflicted with pericarditis and pericardial constriction. Since our method of operative handling of these patients differs somewhat from much of what has appeared in the literature," it was decided to review our entire series and to attempt to ascertain the long term results following pericardiectom! in the patients omrated in the department of thoracic surgery at the University of Leiden from 195 1 to 1964.
It is our contention that only the anterior surface of the right ventricle, the anterolateral surface of the left ventricle, and the inflow pathwa>s to each ventricle require freeing from the restricting pericardium; we do not believe that restriction either of the caval veins or of the atria are significant to the immediate or to the long term course of t h e patients. Finally, we make no attempt to liberate the diaphragmatic or the posterior surfaces of the heart. The heart is approached through an antem-latera1 incision in the left fifth intercostal space. with or without dividing the sternum. The validity of this contention has been borne out by this study, wherein no patient has required a second operation, and the mortality and morbidity rates, both early and late, compare favorably with those reported from other centers."".'
MATERIALS AND METHODS There were 42 patients on whom partial pericardiectomy was camed out in this department prior to Januay 1, 1964 . There were 26 men and 16 women in this series. with a g s ranging from 8 to 67 yean, distributed as shown in Table 1 .
The diagnases in these patients were constrictive pericarditis in 36 c m , exudative pericarditis in five cases, and pt-pericardiotomy pericarditis in one case. Exudative pericarditis is, in essence, chronic cardiac tamponade due to pericardial esudate, which produces most of the same s ) m p toms and the same hemod!namic effects as fully developed pericardial constriction. The patient who developed post-pericardiotomv pericarditis had been operated 11 months earlier for closure of an atrial s e p tal defect; throughout his postoperative period he exhibited masive, recurrent pericardial effusions. This is also an example of chronic, recurrent cardiac tamponade, and we have g~ouped it with those cases of exudative pericarditis. Two patients had previous pericardiectomy elsewhere, four months and eight years earlier. respectively; neither patient had been relieved of his complaints by the first operation. .At the second procedure. the former required only the liberation of the inflow tract of the right ventricle. while in the latter, it waq evident that only a "button" of pericardium, approximately two inches in diameter, had been removed over the anterior surface of the right ventride, and partial pericardiectomy, as described above, was camed out.
Thirty-two long term sunivors have been evaluated annuall?-or semi-annually in the outpatient unit of the department of cardiologv. The follow-up period r a n p from one to 13 years. Two additional pa-
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Downloaded From: http://journal.publications.chestnet.org/pdfaccess.ashx?url=/data/journals/chest/21425/ on 03/31/2017 tients were lost to follow-up one month and six months, respectively, following surgery. There were eight deaths in our s e r i s Three occurred in the immediate postoperative period, while five occurred five months, one and one-half y e a two years, two and one-half years, and eight years, respectively, after surgen.
RESULTS
P reoberaliue Evaluation
the largest pan of these ventricles, but calcification on the diaphragm was left in place after freeing of the ventricles. No special attempt was made to free the whole of both auricles; only the ring between auricle and ventricle (mostly narrowed) was always divided, the adjacent auricular wall only if it was easy to do so.
Three patients had an additional operative procedure at the same thoracotomy;
The preoperative findings in these pa-one mitral commissurotomy and two left tients confomed, in Renerd, with those pulmonary deconications were carried out described in the literat"re and in standard texts.
The most common complaint was that of exenional dyspnea, present in 30 cases Among the most frequently encountered indications of cardiac constriction were abnormal electrocardiograms in 40 of 41 cases so evaluated. One patient did not have a preoperative electrocardiogram.
Them were low to negative T waves in 33 of the 41. We noted 12 instances of atrial fibrillation, one of atrial flutter. one of sinus tachycardia, and one of a gallop rhythm associated with right bundle branch block. Liver enlargement was present in 41 of 42 cases, but ascites was present in only 16. The systolic blmd prenure war less than 130 in 35 patients, while the pulse pressure war decreased in 19; engorgement of the veins of the neck was present in 31; venous pressure war elevated in 34 of the 35 patients in whom it war recorded, and failrd to return to its previous level within 30 seconds following exercise in each of the 25 cases so tested. Fourteen patients were noted to have a third hean round.
Vena ra\al and right atrial pressures were elevated in all 31 patients who undenvent cardiac catheterization; right ventricular end-diartolic pressure was elevated in 27 of these 31. averaging 13.4 m m . H~. Pulmonar). wedge prersure was elevated in 26, averaging 16.0 mm.Hg. The ratio between the right ventricular enddiastolic and sywolir prrssurer as described by Yu er 01:-was greater than one third in 22 of 2 i cases. excluding those p u p e d as exudative pericarditis. A quiet heart. although no! a small one. war found in 40 of the 41 patimtr so recorded. Pleural effusion. surprisingly, was present in only 18 rases.
Operative Findings
Calcification of the pericardial sac was found at surgen in 17 cases. In all 42
cases, a partial pericardiectomy was performed, as described in the introduction of this paper. The right and left ventricle were freed, the pericardium resected over without incident.
Hospild Mortditg
The three deaths in the immediate postoperative period will briefly be reviewed.
A 50-year-old man with the dragnosir of canstrictive pericarditis, died 01 cardiac failure on his 43rd mstooerative &v. followine a stomv . .
coune in which he suffered pulmonary embolus and sta~hvlococcal emwema. from both of which . . he apparently recovered. At operation, the epicardium was noted to be edematous. Post-mortem examination revealed active tuberculosis and atrophy of the right ventricular myocardium. Comment: despite antituberculosis therapy with streptomscin and para-aminooalicvlic acid of . . eight months duration. his infection was uncontrolled. and his signs of cardiac compression were marked. Cottridering that he had symptoms for only one ).par, the atrophy of the myocardium indicates the gravity of this condition. CUE 38:
A 3Byear-old man with the same diagnosis and symptoms of one year's duration, expired 12 hours following surgery due to myocardial failure. He had received prednisone far four months prior to admision to this hospital for the trcatment of susperted viral myopericarditis. At postmortem examination both perirardial and myocardial tuberculosis were found. Cammcnt: It is felt that the prednisane therapy may well have permitted r~artivation of an old tuberculosis. since granulomatous lesions consistent with tuberculosis were found in t h~ lung and spleen. Earlier surgical intervention might have altered the final outcome in both of these cases?'' ~~4 1 :
A 56year-old man with symptoms of one year's duration, expired on the 17th postoperative day. No cause of death could be definitely determined at the postmortem examination. This man developed a paralytic ileus on the third postoperative day, which peniaed until the tenth day. at which time peri?iulis was heard, and defecation occurred. On postoperative day 15, he suddenly be-FARROW, BROM came comatous and died 48 hours later. Comment: It is felt that this death was unrelated to the pericarditis or to the perirardiertomy, per re. but was due to a complication which could attend any major surgical procedure on this patient at this time.
These cases make up 7 per cent of the series.
Pathologic Findings
In eight cases, the pathology report revealed evidence of tuberculosis in the pericardium or the myocardium. Two of the three deaths in the immediate postoperative period were among these eight.
In 3 1 cases, the pathologic specimen was variously described as chronic, proliferative, fibrous pericarditis or hyalinization of the pericardium. Three pathology reports were not available.
Postoperatioe Complications
There were eight postoperative complications in this series, as shown in Table 2 . 
Follow-Up Study
Thirty-nine pa tien ts were discharged from the hospital; there were three hospital deaths, as described above. Thirty-seven were followed for periods ranging up to 13 wars; two patien6 were last to follow-up. There were five late deaths in our series, as shown in Table 3 , which will be briefly described. Care 16. who had a coexistant mirral stenosis surgically treated at the time of the pericardiectomy, died at home two and one-half years later of "pulmonaty inflammation." Postmortem examination was not permitted. On the basis of our records. it is not possible to determine the role played by either the mitral rtenosis or the pericarditis in this patient's death, hut it should he noted that she showed marked impro\.ement for one year pastoperatively.
Care 17 died suddenly eight years after surgery while on vacation. He had been classed as g m d at his last follow-up \.isit. seven yean after surgery Postmortem examination war not obtained. Case ?I died five months postoperatively. According to his family physician, he showed definite improvement for four months until he developed serum hepatitis and died within one month. No postmonem examination was obtained.
It is evident from the above that none of these late deaths could be attributed to penistent or recurrent cardiac constriction.
Posloperatiue Evaluation
Of the remaining 34 patients discharged from the hospital, 32 have been followed up in the department of cardiolop at the University of Leiden, and two have been Icst to follow-up. The period of obsenration ranged from one to 13 years, with an average of 92 months, or 7.7 years. ;U1 patient. included in the follow-up stud! have heen seen within the past two years.
Four patients had subjective complaints at their mon recent visit, as shown in Table  4 , and described briefly below, none of which was cardiac in nature. A 48-year-old epileptic woman. ~mpro\.ed somewhat following her hospital d~schargc, but she has never been frep of complaints. During the past )ear she complainpd of easy fatigabilit) and rheumatic discornfon in the fingers and hips She has no subjective or ohjert~r-e signs of rardiac failure or of constriction of t h~ hean. Another cause is king sought for the fatigahilit).
Objective Findrngs.
Measurement of the \.enow pressure was canied out in 26 of the 32 patients followed, and it was found to he within normal limits in all of them. While the number is t w small to be significant, it was noted that the time for the venous preqcure to return to a normal level following exercise was markedl) decreased in all nine patients so examined, although it was not completely normal in all of them. The liver was palpable in seven of 32 cases. This ranged from a palpable edge to two fingem below the costal m a r~n . In only one of these, however, were there an) complaints. and this patient was the one found to have pulmonan emphysema. There wac no instance of nscites or ankle edema. Cardiac pulsations on fluoroscopy were within normal limits in 31 of the 32 patients, while Case I , a5)mptomatic with no physical s i p s of disease 13 years postoperatively, demonstrated a decrease in pulsations over the right \.entricle; the left ventricle, n,hich showed no pulsations preoperatively, pulsated normally.
Of 14 patients exhibiting a third heart sound preoperatively, in ten it was absent postoperatively; in two it was present intermittently, and in two it was constantly present.
Preoperative and postoperative electrocardiograms were available for comparison in 31 of 3'2 cases. .UI showed at least one abnormality of the same general types as did the preoperative tracings. There was no significant alteration of the voltage in the postoperative studies. The T waves showed improvement toward the normal in 19 instances, and remained the same in 12. Postoperatively, sinus rhythm was present in 84 per cent of the patients followed, where preoperatively it had been present in 64 per cent. Two of the patients exhibiting atrial fibdation preoperatively had converted to and maintained a sinus rhythm at their last examination, as had one patient with a 3: l atrial flutter prior to surg e n . Two of the patients with a sinus rhythm also showed a right bundle branch block. The patient who had no preoperative tracing had a sinus rhythm p t o p e r atively.
The pulse pressure increased postoperatively in 27, decreased in four, and remained the same in one patient.
No significant difference could be found postoperatively between those caxs diagnosed as constrictive and those grouped a 7 exudative pericarditis. D~s c u s s i o~ Of the three early deaths encountered, two were cardiac in nature, as a direct result of their disease. One was due to metabolic complications not directly related to either constrictive pericarditis or to pericardiectomy, as such. This hocpital mortality of i per cent compares very favorabl) with those reported from other centen.'"".' There were five late deaths in this series, compri\ing 12 per cent of the total. Insofar as we could judge, however, these deaths were unrelated to either the cardiac ccnstriction or to the surgery; we, therefore, feel that our late mortality figures alco compare well with those reported elsewhert.'.'~'
No patient?, in our hands, have required reoperation for this condition. In the long are free of complaints of any type (88 per cent). Among the remaining four with complaints, all have been repeatedly examined, and we have been unable, in an) ca-, to find any objective evidence of recurrent constriction, nor could we find evidence of cardiac disease of any kind, other than the typical electrocardiog~am findings postop eratively and one instance of a right bundle branch block in the patient with pulmonan emphysema.
The evaluation of the objective findings in this review gives further endence of the adequacy of our operative handling of thic condition. The decrease in the postoperative venous pressure demonstrates this well, and although it was not regularly utilized, we feel that one of the most important indicators of cardiac constriction is the time required for the venous pressure, after exercise, to return to its previous level. It was elevated in all 25 cases so examined preoperativel!, a n d further, it showed a marked reduction in each case checked postoperatively, although it did not reach the normal of 30 seconds or Iess in an)-case.
Of the 32 patients evaluated fluoroscop ically, decreased cardiac pulsations were noted to be present in only one patient, further limited in this case to the right ventricle. This patient, 13 yean postoperatively, was without subjective or any other objective evidence of disease. His left ventricle, which showed no pulsations preoperatively, pulsated normally.
The onl! ph!.sical finding which could be associated with persistent or recurrent pericardial constriction of the hean was a palpable liver in Feven c a w . Considering the numerous factors capable of causing this, as well as the variations within the normal, and considering further that the only one of these seven who had any complaints, whatscever, was the patient with pulmonan emphysema, we do not feel that this finding can be considered an indictment of our philosophy, particularly since it was present in virtually every case prior to surgery.
The electrocardiogram findings postop eratively, while still not normal in any case, showed improvement or remained stationary in all cases. Finally, the increase in the pulse pressure in 88 per cent of the patients postoperatively lends further credence to our conclusion.
Other than the presence of pericardial fluid in all six cases of exudative pericarditis, there were no sig-nificant differences between the exudative and constrictive pericarditis groups in the preoperative, o p erative and postoperative findings in this series. Neither were there an) si,pificant differences found in the three patients Iess than 17 years of age.
Therefore. in view of the low operative mortality. the absence of recurrence and of related late mortality and the ve? satisfact o n long term results demonstrated by this study, we feel that our philosophy, in which a limited rexction, in additon to being a thoroughly adequate resection, k a safer resection for the patient, has been amply justified by this review.
SUMMARY
The presurgical data, the surgical findings and the results of the postwrgical evaluation in 42 patients treated with partial pericardiectomy with follow-up over a per~o d ranging from one to 13 yean revealed no instance of penistent or recurrent cardiac constriction. The philocophy of a relatively limited resection in pericardial constriction of the heart is supported by thip 5tudy. 
RESUMEN
Lor dator prequinirgicos, lor hallazgor aperatorios y la evaluaci6n post-operatoria en 42 pacientes en 10s que se practic6 la pericardiectomia parcial que fueron sep-uidor por un periodo de una a rrece afios, han puesto dc manifesto la ausencia de cardiopatia canrtricriva perrnanente o recidivante. 
